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UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT
Statement of the Condition of the The Phoenix Savings

Bank and Trust Co.hoenix National Bank
PHOENIX, ARIZONA PHOENIX, ARIZONA

As Reported to the Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington, D. C, June 23, 1915. Statement at Close of Business, June 23, 1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Bonds, Stocks and Securities
Cash on Hand and in Bank

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
United States Bonds
Other Bonds and Securities
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and Due from Bank

$750,340.21
46,310.54

186,537.48
$983,188.23

$1,529,772.18
24.92

200,000.00
165,700.66

7,500.00
784,764.99

$2,687,762.75 LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposits

$100,000.00
50,000.00
27,077.05

806,111.18
$983,188.23

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

$ 150,000.00
100,000.00
131,248.53
150,000.00

2,156,514.22
$2,687,762.75 Exclusively a Savings Bank, Organized

Under State Laws Which Insure
the Safety of DepositsUpon the above Statement, which sets forth the condition

of this Bank, we respectfully solicit your patronage.

COMBINED RESOURCES $3,670,950.98
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Win for Washington
WASHINGTON. Jute 2J.--T- lo-c- is

hatted Wyckoff and navies hard
while 1 k u;u inviiii li.l .

Score- - i. II. K
I'hila.lelphia 'I 7 u
Washington s 1". 0

Halt, rii s: Wyckoff, Iiuvi.s, 11. ff-n-

and Lapp; HoenMin; an t Henry.

Useful Mr. Faber
CHICAGO. June 29. I'or th thirl

successive time, a triple with men

By SALLY JACOB!
By HARRY CRANDALL

v.i !: Lntercd in !! Cityi I'a
M. C Race)

1.. .h;k CITY. June 2:. This l.ka i

Here's hojiin that something
trivial, such as the climate or the
water disagreed with Stewart and
caused him to forget how to judge a
fl hill yesterday. IVjou notice, all
the heavy hitters on the trip except
Nutt (who is most always an ex-

ception) did not hit to any grave
peril of the Tucson pitcher?

Hyrd Lynn brought back a new-tric-

With Callan on third anil two
dowi Byrd received a low one from
Toiler. drasping the bail, he made

desperate dive on all fours toward

n clinchi locals.
Schalk the afternoon dipped edition of TheKaher's tripl

had walked i

the game for the
after Roth and

.ii, won the game.
It. 1 1. i :.

' Republican, was not born
ryexterd.iy's issue. There
what is called the "Live
section was a "canned"
story with no mention of
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Ups and
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I'errymaa
Schalk.
Game

Hamilton,
I'ali.r and
Downs of

tier of the I'ouglikiepsie
result of which was al.lv

t'ccatla. the
set forth 111the grandstand, but Kuster refused

to he drawn into a sprint for the
plate. l'lihaps, being a catching
person his own self. Callan saw
through the trick.

yesterday morning's Republican in
a particularly well written A ss. ia . d
I'ress story. In the same edition was
no mention whatever of the fact the

,1'homix and Tucson ball teams were

ti.Ml t.i iu-- . Kverything is going fine.
::i. the very first luy in town, I

l some tr.u k work.
All tti.- - riders art- - averaging -n

vj and S". mibs an hour in
tt,.-i- r trial fpins. So far. Glenn
St..kes oti his L'xcelsior has been the
.i.: one to take a si. ill. He was
r.j.nn the turns at high speed.
With his handle Lars loose. He turned

fliM-i- l down the course a long
w.iv. h'lt was only slightly hurt.

The track is very fist, hut rough
yt. Honest, it seems that exeryhoily

ever hearil of riding a motor-ex- .
1.. fast is h re. Never saw sueh

n bunch, of stars.
I.e; fankkhurst nml Joe Wolters

to the ilesert today on their
r:o inir machines and ran down a jack
rahl.lt. This has heen a favorite
diversion of the riders ever since
lu ii.--e t'ity began putting on three
century races. I have not lost any
jack rahl.its.

BOSTON, June 29. The visitors
lUd the score in the ninth and gain-t- d

a lead of one, in the tenth, put
out two locals in the last half and
then list the game on Speaker's hit
to center, which was his fifth out
of five times at hat.

This Spotted MacMurdo is a fairly

St loud. Schaus and .Meyers.
Second gam R. H. !"..

Huston 2 lu 0

Nw York " 1

I'.atteries: Hughes and Whaling;
IVrritt and M'-jit-

I'llILAHKLRHIA, June 29. Reck --

er's homer in th- fourth with two on
was the turning point. The locals
won in the seventh on Bancroft's
double, Whitted's sacrifice and an
out.

Score R. H. K.
tip niklv n 4 " 0
Philadelphia ' fi 2

Batteries: Hell. Appleton and Mil-

ler; Chalmers and Killifer.

Divvy at St. Looey
ST. LOl'IS. June 29. I'ittshurg and

St. Iyuiis divided a doul.le header,
each winning on hitting strength.
1ce Meadow was l.eaten in the
first. 8 to S. while the locals aurned
around and walloped Cooper in the
second.

Score-- R. II.
I'ittshurg 1 S 13 1

St. Imis 8 4

I'.atteries: Harmon, Coiizleman,
Adams ami ";ihson, Scang; Mea-
dows and Snyder.

Second gaiin R. II. K.
I'itshurg 4 8 2

St. I.uis f. 11 2

flatteries: Cooper and Gihson; Rob-
inson, Griner and Gonzalez.

Xn other games played.

opening the home series.
quick thinking bloke. His peg to
llader, nipping Hester yesterday wasR. II. K. VIOLATED HIS NEUTRALITY
a neat piece of work..3. . 8 4

HI 1
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in- -

Score
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Hostm
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maker; liuth
niiigs.)

Caldwell and
and Thomas.

WHO made the hit

IN the fifth.

"WHO IS that man?"

HE inquired
m

AND pointed to

GOOD JOHN.

"NUTT"' said So-np-
.

AND AT that

HE got mad

AND

IN the sixth "' '
"

WITHOUT tun r.s"
""

HER HEAD
T

THE fanette said ''

"NUTT".
AND then

HE NUDGED his neighbor

"WHO'S your hitting

FRIFNO?"
"

"JOHN NUTT." ' "'
AND he said

T
""HE'S ALL right

BUT I'm z'ad

"This world war," said a famous
conteur, "has penetrated evcrywlu
It has penetrated into the ocal.ul:ti
of our children.

"I know a man who wanted to g
his little boy a dose of castor oil c.No other game.

AFTER hi irig away

THREE WEEKS
i

OUR team
a

CAME home 3 est relay

AND PLAYED hall.
8

A StrariKor

IN THE Krarvlstand

TOOK a keen interest

IN the Kame

AN U AFTER awhile

HE ask.d

"WHO is that

HITTING?"

AND we answered

"PHOENIX."

"NO I mean that
it

"PARTICULAR MAN."
& a

AND we sail(
a

"NUTT."

AND ho left uh

AND lurned

TO SCOOP

AND muttered about

FRESH REPORTERS.

THEN he went up

TO ft perfect lady

"PARDON ME,

h

HIS POSITION IN THE MATTER
eealed in raspl.en y preserves. But
little boy refused the delicious i
serves suspiciously.

"'Why,' said the father, "why h
you taken such a sudden dislike
your favorite preserves?"

"'Because they're mined." the
answered."

National League "Can T sell you some hair tonic?"
asked the hald-heade- d harher.

"Why do you try to sell me hair
tonic when you need it yourself'.'"

Tm a horrihle example of what
will happenif you don't take care."
Washington Star.

ju inrirmT.'riVi
Poor Crippled Evers

NKW YORK,. June 29. Rudolph
weakened in the closing Inning of th"

It is in the news that Jim Brown
has collected a half a thousand iron
men from Tucson friends and is en
route to l'hoenix with a pay check
for each of the Tucsonians. lake a
good little fan, we wish Brown all
sorts of success, a:id hope to gosh
that he train is on time.

Although like a man unshaven for
many days, the l'hoenix hall lot is
the best in the league.

MeConnell spat upon the ball too
much yesterday, and once when it
was rolled down to McGeehan, the
latter in throwing to first got his
thumb on the wet place and the pel-

let branched out and went into the
automobiles. Whereupon Kddie got
111 undeserved error.

Frank Andrada is going to Hayden
(his morning to work with the Dor-seyite- s.

When some mill boss re-

quests him to "Go thou and heave
upon the end of a huge steel beam
like I'ittman," Andrada will probably
think on his father's green spot near
Ventura, Cal., and hurl his job.

BO SEH TODAY'S GAME.

REMOVED
v v" -

I'M NOT a

NUTT."
A

AND he bought

HOPSKI.

fjf y Delicious, Appe- -

! T-
- ''zing. Beneficial. V

I Boyce & Creech N
Sjj Wholesale
Y Distributors eJUy'

j
I'A 25 S. Central
trA Avenue oRICINALl
LlTv Phono 3548
IV Igenuinei

Arizona Fire Insurance Comp'y
is now loi-ntc- in its new ami enlarged quarters in the

Walker Building
First Avenue and Washington St. Second Floor.

whichIt will warm up your heart,
needs it these frigid days.

MORE ABOUT THE CHERRYTREE
"So you chopped down the cherry

tree," remarked Washington Sr.
"Yes," responded the future father

of his country, "having chopied it
down, I suppose you'll want me to
chop it up now."- - 1'lillatlelphla

THEFT IN SLEEPING CAR

To avoid liability for a theft of a
passenger's property while he is alseep
at night, it is held in Robinson vs.
Southern Railroad company, L. It. A.
1U15B, C21, that a sleeping car com-
pany must keep a constant and ac-

tive watch in the aislt of the car.

And likewise the heart of the chap
who has to write T. D. Shaughnessy
on checks for ball players.

Today's News Today, the motto of


